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CAB ROBBED
L. E. Roweil of Los. Angeles 

repurtcd to police Sunday that 
his car had beau entered while 
It WES parked al Torranec beach 
last Saturday night and a sinal 1 
purse, containing his pay check 
and a pair of binoculars taken.

Steinbilber Now 
ome

GOOD COOKS
agree

HTHERE'S oo magic to miking 
rich, creamy tomato soups, 

delightful upics and dozens of 
other recipes that require true 
pure tomato flavor when you use 
MADONNA PURE TOMATO 
PASTE. Write to Riverbank 
Canning Co, Riverbank, Califor* 
nia, for free recipe booklet.

Frank H. Strlnhllbor has s(art- 
e<l construction of an elght-rooir 
stucco residence and double ga- 
ra(,'t at 1320 Arlington avenue 

| The home will cost $6,000, ac- 
I cording to a record of the build   
i ing permit. Issued this week. 
! Other permits taken out at tht> 
| city engineer's office were: 
i James Livcrmore. repairs to a 
residence at 2231 Andreo ave 
nue, $175, and Gerald L. Alter, 
of 2022 Cabrillo, for a four-cat 
garage at 2023 Border avenue, 
$400.

Jr. Chamber Suggests 
Parking Regulations

Limiting the parking of auto 
mobiles to one side of the street 
on such narrow roadways as 
Amapola and Sierra streets was 

I recommended to the city council 
I by the Junior Chamber of Com 
merce Tuesday evening. The rec 
ommendation was mad* orally 
by John Elder, president of the 
junior chamber.

—Want Ads 26c—.

Hospital Given Honor Rating for llth Year

Of f icl
made. In Chicago Monday that This was the llth consecutive 
Torrance Memorial hospital was year that the Torrance hospital 
again included in the 1940 -list has been so honored by the'Col- 
of 2,806 approved hospitals in 'lego. In making the announce- 
the United States and Canada to'ment, Dr. Irvin Abell of Louis- 
recei/e the complete endowment | ville, chairman of the board of

geons
American College of Sur 
The announcement, mac

at the 23rd annual Hospitt 
Standardization Conference wa 
received with much appreciatlo 
t>y the local hospital board an 
Miss Esther Z. Maxwell, super 
intendent of the Institution sine

TOMORROW and SATURDAY TTr

GOODYEAB SEfiVICE
1318 SARTORI AVENUE

In Conjunction With
Don Miller's Budget Store

KEY CASE
  Come to our Grand Opening Friday or Saturday  
see the improved facilities for your better service . . . 
inspect the tip-top quality Goodyear tires and auto accet  
series on our shelves. Look around, get acquainted. Be 
convinced we can serve you better, at less costl 
HOME OF ,-df

GOOD/YEAR

Now—We Sell the Famous

MotcwtaOladw
Compact 6-tubo set with 4-station automatic 
tuning, separate oversize speaker. Super 
heterodyne— 5 tuned selective circuits. 

Mounts under dash — fits 
\ all cars. ' 

Down

MODEL 9-24

tA4<)5»24-

The New ALL-AMERICAN 
TIRE

OPENING SPECIALS

WIN8S BICYCLES

Smomlinid bikM. w«U- 
bullt lor long luvic*— 
with Ooodyoax balloon 
HIM. high grad> «addl» 
and lal«t typ* bralni. 
GirU' and boys' mod«ls.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
NEW!!!
RCA VICTOR 

PERSONAL RADIO

Untied Slock AvaiU 
G.t Youn Friday i 

Saturday

11 c Y c L i s
Far Boya and

Doubl. Eagle rm+SPARK riuas 57*
Each In Seta

FLASHLIGHTS

(Ctlk P'ic 
Your O/rf T,

GOODYEAR PATHFINDER
6.00-16 ........ $8.06
4.75-19 or 5.00-19 . . $6.04 
5.25-18 or 5.50-18 . . $6.98 
5.25-17 or 5.SO-17 . . $7.39 
6.25-16 or 6.50-16 . . $9.75
Ctlh Price, Will, Your OU Tirt

EASY PAY TERMS
• Wo hove the friendliest credit plan 

town. Select the things you need, 
>U us how you wish to pay—and 

well arrange the terms to 
please you.

LOW COST . . .^^". .. HIGH VALUE

SAVE at the Sign of the Goodyear Diamond
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

1318 Sartori Ave.
IN DON MILLER'S BUDGET STORE

Phone 866 Torranoe, Calif.

regents, and head of the advisory 
cominittiX1 on health recently ap 
pointed to assist the Council of 
National Defense, declared;

"Health is always an important 
essential to the well-being of na 
tions, and in a time of gearing 
for defense It is a A<ital issue. 
Hence the fact that we have 
2,806 hospitals in the United 
States and Canada that are fort 
resses of defense against di 
sease and disablement, because 
they are adixiuately armed and 
manned for the type of battle In 
which they are engaged, should 
give our people and our govern 
ments assurance that in this 
field we are well embarked on 

preparedness program. Yet 
since the approved hospitals rep 
resent not quite half of the total 
number, there is no occasion for 
complacency, but rather for in 
tensified effort to improve hos 
pitals generally."

Dr. 'Malcolm T. MacEachem 
associate director of the collegi 
and in charge- of its hospital ac 
tivities, called attention to th< 
fact that in less than a quartei 

century the number of ap- 
ci hospitals has grown from 

8t>, the total on the first lls{ Is 
sued in 1918, to 2,806, which i 
evidence of remarkable progress 
:iid added:

"Ten million people were caret 
or in our hospitals last year 

meaning that one out of every 
individuals In the United 

States and Canada was at somo 
imp during 1939 in a hospital 

Throe million underwent major 
surgery. More than one million 
or Half of all births, occurred In 
lospitals. That is why commu- 
iltles and medical profession a 
concerned about the standards 
y! hospitals, since so many lives 
re entrusted to their care. Hos 
iltals are engaged' in a never 
nding conflict against dlseasi 
.nd death, and we must 
trengthen the fortifications to 
nable them to cope with the In- 
reaslng problems Incident to 
onscrlptlon in the United States 
nd war service in Canada. The 
I'n'mum Standard can with the 
elp of the community be met 
y every hospital that is con- 
cientlously trying to serve its 
a 11 o n t s. The requirements, 
ricfly stated, are:

1. Modern physical plant, as 
suring the patient safety, com 
fort, and efficient care.

2. Clearly defined orgajilza- 
tlon, duties, responsibilities, 
and relations.

3. Carefully selected govern 
ing board with complete and 
supreme authority.

4. Competent, well trained 
superintendent responsiblp to 
the governing board.

6. Adequate and efficient 
personnel, properly organized 
and competently supervised.

6. Organized medical staff of 
thlcal, competent physicians 

and surgeons.
7. Adequate diagnostic and 

therapeutic facilities under 
competent medical supervision.

8. Accurate, complete medi 
cal records, readily accessible 
:or research and followup.

9. Regular group conferences 
of the administrative staff and 
of the medical staff for review- 
ng activities and results so 

as to maintain a high plane of 
scientific efficiency.

10. A humanitarian spirit  
the primary consideration be- 
ng the best care of the pa 

tient."

Death of Mrs. Torrance, Widow of 
City Pounder, Ends Splendid Career

An excellent batch of special 
,jnp that cooked dry accom 
panied by a lot of smoke caused 
a fire alarm last night and two 
ducks rushMl to May's Beauty 
Salon at 1302 Sartori avenue 
..'here firemen lifted the smoking 
pan off an electric heater. Mrs.! 
Tot Burton, operator there, for 
got the mixture was cooking 
when she left the shop. Misa 
Pauline Ray, owner, returned to 
the salon just In time to admit 
the firemen.

FIREMEN TO MEET
Torrance firemen will be hostov 

to the Harbor blslrict Firemen's 
Association tonight. Following a 
business meeting at the central 
fire station, the local department 
will serve hot dogs, pie at|d cot. 
feo to their guests. *\
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uouto.uiiiis. IAWI. NOII mots

Steel Workers' Credit 
Union Aids Draftees

Directors, of the Columbia 
pcl Employees Credit Union 

lib week decided to waive inter- 
t on unpaid balance of loans 
 anted men who may be draft- 

d for Army training during their 
erlod of government service,
ccording 
ccrctary.

to Stewart Holland,

Order your wedding lnvltutloiiH 
nd mnnouiiceineiitti at leant una 
k'oek In ndvaupe. Tornuioe Her 

Hid or Loinltk New*.

(Continued from Page 1) 
tlier denominations.
Members of the parish of St. 

Andrew's Episcopal church in 
Torrance will recall that Mrs. 
Torrance.provided the funds for 
the erection of the attractive bel 
fry tower which graces that 
edifice. Among her other gifts 
to the community was a- substan 
tial contribution to the building 
fund of the Torrance Woman's- 
Club.

Tribute by Mi«s Maxwell
Sixteen years of-close associa 

tion with Mrs. Torrance gave 
Miss Esther Z. Maxwell, superin 
tendent of Torrance Memorial 
hospital, a lasting appreciation 
of her sterling character. In 
tribute to her friend and -coun 
sellor, Miss Maxwell said:

"1 shall greatly iiiisn the gra 
cious and deep Interest Mrs. 
Torrance took In the hospital. 
Her generosity paved the way 
(or many Improvements to our 
Institution and her loyalty to 
me during months of Ill-health 
made, her very dear.

"I feel a great personal loss 
In Mrs. Torrance's death. She 
was a person of wonderful un
derstanding—not only of peo- | Tornuice."

ivho knew Mrs. Torrance will 
remember her devotion to her 
home, our community and her 
gay, friendly spirit." .

Pasadenan's Tribute 
Expressive of her gay spirit 

and one which added meaning to 
friendship, is a tribute written 
this week by a friend In Pasa 
dena, which reads as follows:

"Mrs. Torrance was a person 
of wide Influence in Pasadena. 
Her spirit was felt In n*r 
church, her home, her dubs' 
and among her host of friends. 
Theme who gathered at the 
Valley Hunt Club In the early 
summer of 1940 at a party she 
gave to honor her children and 
grandchildren will never for 
get the picture she made danc 
ing th» Lambeth Walk with 
the young people.

"All her Irish merriment, all 
the sweetness of her nature, 
all her constant desire to share 
her happiness with those 
whom she loved, was there in 
evidence. Friends of half a 
'century or friends of a. few 
months only—all know that 
Me will be less beautiful 'be 
cause of the paKHing of Helena

pie but of hospital manage 
ment. Possessed of rare hu 
mility, her generous deeds cov 
ered many fields and benefited 
many Individuals. All of us

Mpneta Water Co. 
To Furnish Water 
For Tree Irrigation

A letter of thanks from the city] ney Torrance, who died In 1921

Parents Both Irish
Mrs. Torrance was boi-n at 

Lima, N. Y. Nov. 10, 1868. Her 
father was Daniel Heney and her 
mother Margaret Heney, both of 
Belfast, Ireland. In 1876, Mr. 
a.nd Mrs. Heney moved to San 
Francisco, where in 1H01 their: 
daughter, Helena, married Frank 
Childs. Mr. and Mrs. Chllds later 
moved to Pasadena. Frank Childsj 
died In 1907. Later, In 1914, 
Mrs. Chllds married Jared Sld

council was directed sent to L. 
F. Stephenson, secretary-treasur 
er of the Moneta Water Com 
pany, In response to the com 
pany's offer to furnish water at 
the rate of ten cents per l.OOo 
gallon tank load for lrriga>fng 
young trees set out by the City 
Department' of Public Works 
along 182nd street in North Tor 
rance. Stephenson in his letter 

the council Tuesday night 
said he was glad to cooperate 
with the city in this work of 
beautifying its streets.

Th<? trees were propagated In 
the city yard, according to Coun 
cilman J. E. Hitchcock. Other 
matters disposed of at the coun 
cil meeting included:

Payment of $261.99 to the As 
sociated Engineers as commis 
sions on delinquent taxes col- 
ected under the 1915 Bond Act;

Appropriation of $453.20 for 
the purchase of 800 feet of cast 
Iron pipe for the Municipal 
Water Department;

Appropriation of $110 for the 
purchase of culvert pipe to be 
;ald In North Torrance; and

Provision for erection of a 
fence between the County Health 
Center building and the newly 
acquired city park site at the 
uncyon of Carson and Plaza del 

Amo streets, the cost of the 
fence not to exceed $178.

Council Adopts 
Memorial to 
City Benefactor

A request that two large pep- 
Mr trees be removed'in front of 
ils property at 1724 and 1726 
Martlna avenue was addressed to 
the city council Tuesday evening 

Frank Ackerman, who com- 
jlalned of the trees darkening 
,hc houses. and causing a nui 
sance by falling leaves.

Councilman J. E. Hitchcock 
'Diced objection to removal of 
he trees, stating that they were 

among the largest In the block, 
and that if Ackerman's request 
were granted, others might want 
other trees removed.

Hitchcock proposed that the 
reea be trimmed and after some 

discussion by other council mem 
bers, It was decided to leave the 
lecislon up to the committee of 
he whole after Inspection of the 

perty at 4:40 p.m. on Monday, 
Oct. 38.

Mrs. Torrance leaves two chil- 
i son, Herbert B. Childs, 

daughter,, Mrs. Royden 
'osburg, both of Pasadena; a 

'sister, Mrs. Sara Ruddlck, of; 
San «Francisco; two grandsons: 
William Chllds Vosburg and Her 
bert B. Childs, Jr., a grand 
daughter, Mrs. John L. Lamb of 
Palm Springs, and a great- 
granddaughter, Llbby Lamb.

yet only

DOYIC'S 
DOG FOOD
STATE INSPECTED

RING AROUND 
THE HOUSIE....

You'll fe.l happiir «nd want 
to play gamta whan you live 
In « home of your own.

It'a aaay to build whan you 
let ua help you . . . oura la 
a complete building informa-

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
17S2 BORDER Phone 61

A&P Food Stores
We are Nappy to Accept SXKJSA Food Stamps! I

19SEVEN-IONf
CENTIR 

CUT CHUCK

from olllh«r tndl

BEEF ROAST
fc.&m0SV.t1n°?r8,.*.r lB:.Todn1. ptf.P

Pork Loin Roast
Fancy Eotern Oraln-Ftdl Cholc« c

Sunnyfield Bacon £'£. 2<^'
F.ncy Ea.t.rnl 0/i-lb. Ctlfo pack«o«. «c) •«• pk«l

Smoked Picnics ........
Morr»ll'» Prld« . . . Ollo-Wrappedl

IOUMD «r SWISSI ASP Top 9»llty 
iart.ni Anli-Nd S»MT l«*«l •

ID

Luncheon Meat... 19?b Colored Fryers...29k
Snlcedl Sliced! Freih-Oreiied! 2','j to S Ibt. Avg.>

Sliced Bacon . £.,',". 11°, Sliced Bacon . felt 14.,
Armour'1 Melroiel Armour'e Star!

APPLES JONATHANS 5lb.. 19C PIPPINS 4lt». 10°

BARTLETT PEARS. ... . . 3,11
Tomatoes.... 2,b . 9° Pumpkins...... 1»
L«rge, Fancy For your Hallow.'tn Party

Bananas....... 5;; Cabbage....... n
NOW AT THE LOWEST PRICE IN HISTORVI

EIGHT "b'cTock" COFFEE
A Mb. 
4S bag.

MILD « M1LLOWI 
(Mb.kag.13e)

Red Circle Coffw2b.£31 c Botar Coffee. . . 2i±35°
Rich A Full-Bodlsdl (t-lt).. 1«e) Vlgorou. A Wln.yl (Mb., 180)

<A

He NtW. Oloraateed, 100% Pare, «•-Ik. «»"Je 
Hydrogenated Vegetable SioHenlag OcanO /

Pure Cane Sugar C.H 10 lb .:«Vfc 51'
•IMMB All bottlei In

Beans with Pork ,!« . . 3*1.117°
Nectar Tea 0.',*"6.1 ..... .&b 29'
Tomatoes IONAUAND .... 3 N,'..V25C
Salad Dressing £?. C'15' T2S'
Macaroni PUKE SEMOLINA .... ce°io 5

Evap-MIHCr: 4r.23° Crackers .. 21P'kflri31r
li.lon Br.nd-3od.. or Oraha

Pumpkln,£2N°Iw °"ve« *~- '!-°' 59C
nnwppto SM 32;?>r Vanilla PAan0n. .. tSvW
String Beans, 2^15 Red Beans •"„'; 25.113f°

Tomato %'£« tflStr
HutleyOleo Iris Hominy. 2^19'

ntyM.ld bottle*. A..,-....-.. SOUP8 9 OC<niuifieh CAKES 4A. Mmpoeii A,,.t 3einiz»
bOIIIISn . oorton'e canlX Chicken A Cr. ol, Muehroom. 1M

Gerber c°r.y.i .. PK"15C Peaches... 2Nc°anJ.-25aSoups H;.nc.{° 410e/"'M'l9° D" M<""*~"*""" " 8"°"
DHHedSnow. ^ ̂ ^^^
Roast Chicken N£,!?3r I , 7J" 2 "^£e
Lynden'. 53(11101) R(d „,'„ 21

Brown Bread B4H c.. 13C Lifebuoy H8V.ph 3c.ke.17'
TunaeHu.... N c°;:/>14° Lux V.!l?.... 3c.k..17°
Cake Flew °;!?' 3BV; 14L Lux Flakes;;,'r'^,'210
JUnket Powder" •• lea 9" M8KO D°fl e 3"'' '17°

Oysters ?1V W?.W Rlnso2S'37C te'lS0
Cider M .comb.,,. ifirfr ScotTlssue .. 3«,..«1°.
Marshmallows, ii'JIS0 P&C L,XS™*ot, SglfrVIO0
Tamaiw 8wl(t, «-«• IwySoap .. s^W*
i_ - UlatkVAv A quart AY*Clorox ....,!

iSIla • • 'ca°n'10° -taf. r aody-'J A-'penn""

White King °WKS* . . 3813"* 
Kennel King D̂ ...... 3«£ IT

1319 Sartori Ave. Torrance
•ff.otlv. thru SMurdiy. rt.xmbl. Ill ublict to


